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S A in r m  o r r  s e w e e  s t s ie n
AO?0CAfE» BY lUTOt TOUIK.

TwoMfcefsef PrMMfnt OotliMf—
ScBm I b u m i m i I ^  R u M - a t r

FImmm la Goof fja jltlf

To the Q tiaoof o f CrockoCt:
A fU r four yean  iatim ate and 

active oonnectioii with the affain  
o f your i^ y ,T IM  it my duty to 
lay before you aome obaervatioos 
and recommeodatioDS cooceming 
the welfare o f your d ty, ^and -the 
^ueral health o f its people.

Doubtleaa few, if  any, of you 
realize that a mdift serious coudi-
Uoo wUl «K>o coofroot yM . What ^  ^  ^

U^^ w n  aa t ^  wKHwttillw i law Te»aa without a Unitary aewar

*• I • ) * » “  • • '“ M ■>« •»  tiiocuaalii*
1917. Bafoce that tima tha tam-1 „  U w a waa no
pcraty amaU aawar aovariii« a p o f In my jud«iiiaot thara are

but two ways to meet existing oon-

Ihrough the aid and oo-operation o f 
our efficient state health depart
ment at Austin, secured maps, 
profiles, etc., and an estimate on 
the cost construction o f a sewer 
system. This we did in order to 
aaoertoln obeut the ability of  the 
city urraiae the rood^  necessary 
to put in the system  1 am free to 
confess to you that under the pres
ent charter o f the dty, there is no 
way by whidi this system can be 
oonatructed, aniLthis condition proia 
vails notwithstanding the fact we 
have a d ty  o f more than five 
thousand people with the smallest 
bonded debt o f any d ty  in Texas, 
according to size. I firm ly believe

tion of the business section.
Is now taking care o f the 
water and refuse from the drug 
stores, the barber shops, Pickwick 
hotel and court house, must be 
dther abaiKlooed or a “disposal 
plant” constructed. This w ill be- 
come necessary because the con
tents o f this sewer are emptied into 
the town branch, and this will be 
prohibited when the above law be
comes effective. Ths-coat o f the 
disposal plant, being from th m  
thousand to six thousand dollars, is 
not only too much to take care o f 
so small a system, but h b . beyond 
the present financial ability o f (he 
d ty  to meet. Should the abaiKloo- 
ment o f thb sewer be forced upon 
us (and I see no escape from ir), 
what b  to become o f the discharge 
srater from all Of the above places 
o f businessf t

I have always entertained the 
vfew that when a d ty  seUs water 
to its dtizens it b  the duty o f that 
d ty  to fumbh some means to dis
pose of the discharge water. It b  
useless to argue here about the 
great danger to your health from 
the lack o f a sanitary sewer system. 
The life o f one o f you b  worth ten 
times the cost o f a sewer system.

Some time ago the d ty  couiKdl,

which

'*̂ ?**® i ditions; the first b  to reincorporate 
the d ty  under what b  known aa 
Tide 22 o f Vemon-Sayles CSvil 
Statutes; the second b  to double 
the values o f all property in the 
dty.

Under the first, in my opinioo, 
the d ty  coundl would have the 
power and authority to mortgage 
the revenues from the water works 
system and the sewer system in 
order to pay for the sewer system, 
and under thb mortgage raise the 

I necessary amount for the coostruc- 
i tion o f the sewer system. Thb 
plan would be absolutely safe, be
cause a first and prior lien would 
exist on such revenues to take care 
o f the running expenses, and to 
maintain the efBdency o f dther or 
both systems. From careful obser- 
vation during the four years 1 have 
been at the head o f your dty, I 
firm ly beUeve the revenues arising 
from the water and sewer systems 
would be sufficient to pay for the 
sewer system within not exceeding 
ten years; and, at the same time, 
not affect the effidency o f dther 
system. I cannot go more into de
tail on thb propoaitioQ in thb 
article; suffice it to say. that by 
thb method not one d ^ a r  would

have to be raised by taxation.
I f  you do not see fit to adopt thb 

method, then, if any relief b  to be 
had. you must turn to my second 
propodtioo. By doubling or greatly 
increasing the taxaUe values, I do 
not mean the amount you—pay—in 
taxes would necessarily he increas
ed in the same proportioa A t the 
present time our taxabb values are 
about one million, five  iraod idh  
thousand ddlars and you pay one 
and 15-100 dollars on each one 
hundred dollars thereof. The taxa- 
bb values might be raised to three 
mOIioa and your tax rate reduced 
very materially. The idea in rab- 
ing the taxabb values would be to 
increase the power o f the city to 
issue suffldent bonds to construct 
the sewer system.

Again, you are almost as badly 
in need o f a school building as a 
sewer system'. The buildings in 
which your children are now being 
taught are not only dangerous, but 
practirally a disgrace. The day b  
not far dbtant when you must 
either erect new buildings or dis
continue the school

Thb articb b  written neither in 
the spirit o f a “cabm ity bowler” or 
criticbm. I simply want you to 
see exbting conditions and then 
join with you in an effort to fum bh 
a remedy.

In conclusion permit me to say I 
will not be a candidate for re fle c 
tion.

It b  with no small degree o f 
satbfacUon I can say to you that 
the affairs of your city have been 
handled to the best o f my skill and 
ability. W hib 1 am sure ail o f you 
have not been pleased with its 
management, yet it has been con
ducted on an absolutely cash basis, 
and today there are no current 
debts and each fund b  in a good 
healthy'condition. In retiring from 
the office I want you to know that 
so great b  my b ve  for Crockett and 
its many good peopb, I expect to 
always be working in some capaci
ty for her interest, progress and ad
vancement.

Respectfully yours,
J. W, Young, Mayor.

GEO. E. DARSEY
ANNOUNCES " 
HISANNUAL 
SPRING-

MILLINERY
OPENING

AT GRAPELAND 
FRIDAY AND - 
SATURDAY 
MARCH 16 AND 17

TOE LADIES OF CROCKETT 
ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED 
TO INSPECT OUR COMPLETE 
AND UP-TO-DATE STOCK OF 
MILLINERY AND READY-TO- 
W EAR. I .......  I

I K  ST. LOUIS -BBOWHT
TO P U T  lE U  FUDAT.

Dsfsrtbf fami tib Uiaal Csvst b  

Playlai Awsy hw i the Big Otbs 

u i  CmUag ts Crsckett

The S t Loub “Browns” o f the 
American baseball league wiU_play- 
^ O o ^ e t t  Friday. M ardl 
3:30 o’clock. The .“.Browns’’ are 
recognized as one o f the strongest 
chibs in the baseball world. This
club, which b  now in training <at 
Pabstioe, b  ^departing from the 
usual course o f the 1 ^  baseball 
teams in playing away from the 
big cities. The Crockett Commer
cial (3ub has induced the team to • 
pby one game here. Business 
houses will be asked to close for the 
game and a large crowd b  expected 
to attend. The opportunity of wit
nessing a real, big league baseball 
game will not soon be offered to ' 
Crockett people again. It will be' 
an exhibition of the sciences in ball > 
pbying. The “Browns" carry thirty 
pbyers— enough for the two teams ‘ 
that will play here Friday and - 
twelve over. These pbyers will all 
be here.

The folbwing reporters o f St.
Loub newspapers will come with 
the “Browns;" OX>onhor of the Post- 
Dbpatch. Uoyd o f the Republic, 
Keener of the Times, Sheridan of 
the Gbbe-Democrat and Healy of 
the Star. These newspaper men 
are accustomed to the usual press 
courtesies in their home city and 
elsewhere, and no doubt will re
ceive the same recognition and hos
pitality in Oockett.

The "Browns” will go from Crock
ett Friday night to Houston, where 
they will ^ y  an exhibition game j 
Saturday.

Ike lasyiratbaal Service.

Rev. R. A  Harty, pastor of the 
First Baptbt Church o f Houston 
Heights, delivered a very inspiring 
address at the Methodbt church 
Sunday night. H b address was 
based on the words o f Jesus. “Learn 
o f Me.” He sought to impress the

thought that we should turn from 
mere human standards and tilin ' 
ions an^ learn o f Jesus. The fact 
that the various nations o f the 
world are flying at the throats of 
each other made the message o f 
the evening a timely one. Then 
the further fact that there will be 
held in Houston, March 12 to 15. a 
great hymen’s confiW iice which 
will he addressed by experts 
from all denomiiiatioas o f workk 
wide reputation aixl the edocational 
ofrportunity thus brought to our 
very doors to learn of the 
pertaining-to the Kingdom o f God 
re-emphasized the timelineas o f the 
address. The bymen o f Oockett. 
in conclusion, were urged to avail 
themselves o f thb magnificent op
portunity.

There were two special numbers 
on the program  ̂ o f the evening: 
"Go Forward. Christian Soilder,”  an 
anthem bv the choir, and "Take 
Time to be Holy," a song by Ptrst 
Methodist Male Quartette. Mrs. M. 
L  Sheppard was in charge o f the 
pipe o^an, dbpbying the highest 
technique and skill in her beautiful 
sympathetic renditions o f every 
number from the prelude to the 
postlude

_  Ssac Gssd Phys.

The J. Doug Morgan Stock Com
pany, with its own tent theater, b  
playing in Crockett thb week to 
good houses. An actress familua~ 
to (Crockett theater-goers who b  now 
with thb company b  (fertnide^ 
Ewing, who has filled engagements 
in the old Oockett opera house and 
who b  popular with theater-goen 
here. M i»  Ewing and Mr. Mmgan 
have a strong supporting company 
and are giving some g i ^  pfaya. 
The company has its own band 
and orchestra, comprising about 
eight musicians.

Bas Eight C U l^

Mrs. P. Rehkamp. 2404 Herman 
St, Covington. Ky.. writes: ”I have 
been using Foley's Honey and Tar 
for neatly two years and can find 
no better cough syrop I have eight 
children and ^ ve  it to all u f them. 
Thev were subject to croup from 
babies on. It b  a safe and rehable 
medicine. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Lbt sf Petit Ji

Following b>a lb t o f the petit 
jurors for the sixth week o f the 
March term of the dbtrict court, to 
appear Monday, May I;

(briand Ellb, G. U. Austin. A  P. 
Batch, J. M. Drbkell, W ill Dupuy, 

HaUmarkvU. M. D avb; W r M; 
Patrick, E  W. Gilbert, J. R. Baker, 
Harden Penningtop C  CL Qaud, 0. 
M. Andrews, L  T. Morgan, D. E  
(Sentry, J. W. Knox, J. W. i^ m o re , 
B. G. Parker, W. A  Dennis, G. B. 
Milliken, J. T. Brewton, E  W. Davi
son. Avery Johns, H. L  Bowman, 
G. W. Starling. Tom (Sossett, W. R. 
Chrbtian, C. L  Honk, J. W . Daniel. 
A. 0. Atkinson, W . H. (Surry, S. H. 
Higginbotham. Ed Cassidy. J. C. 
Bynum, W. W. Sullivan. J. A  
Grounds, C. H. Hague, V. Johnson, 
G. H. Parker. W. D. A llea

The Csvt sf List iessrt.

Around the stove o f the cross 
roads grocery b  the real court of 
last resort, for it finally over-rules 
all othen. (Shamberbin’s Cough 
Remedy has been brought before 
this court iu almost every croas 
roads grocery in thb cou n ^ , a i^  
has always recdved a faYorabn 
verdict. It b  in the country where 
m anexpecbto receive friU value 
for hb money that thb remedy b  
moat appreciated. Obtainable every
where.— Adv.

. WeJuive oa display thosa aaw  ̂ spria^ 
(k>at Suits and Silk Dresses in all the 
new colors and styles, also a comptHe 
line of new Spring Skirts.

Our Coat Suits range in prices from' 
$15.00 up to $25.00. Silk Dresses range 
from $7.50 up to $20.00. These are from 
$2.50 to $10.00 cheaper than others sell 
them for. *

Our Skirts range in prices from $2.50 to 
$7.50— in all the new goods, including 
taffetas.

Give us a look and you will be con
vinced we have the strongest line in all 
of the above named articles ever shown 
in the city, a t  a money saving to you.

Yours to serve and to please.

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
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IswMd wMkljr fhxn Um  Courier BuikUat.

tnU Irto thBy ttn try w f^ ft ir tn ^  ta ^ - fb lfc )w ia g lfr> a a t^ t ^  
make advance

W. W. AIKEN, Editor end Propriotor.

IK
P O H J S K i ’S H O n C L

if'- ■

: Obituorieo, reooiationo. card* of thanks 
and othar mattar not **nawa*' will be 
ohaiiad for at the rata of Sc par Una.

Partiaa ordaring advartiaina or printing 
for aodatiaa, ehorchaa, conunlttaao or or- 
ganUatiooa of anf kind will, in all eaaaa, 
ha hald paraooaUjr raapanaibla. for tha 
paymant of tha billa.

In caaa of anon or omlaaiona in legal 
or other •dvartiaemenu. tha publiahera 

• do not bold thamaelvea liable for damage 
farther than the amount racaivad by thm  
for ouch advertiseinant.

Any arronaoua reflaction upon tha char- 
actar, atanding or reputation of any per
son. Arm or corporatiw which may appear 
in the cohunoa of tha Cooriar will tw 
gladly corractad upon ita being brought 
to the attention of the managaroent.

PURT PAP Et W m  OUT OF SKIT.

prioee. and orden. 
are only received aabject to their 
ability to make the paper. The 
Courier has a good supply on hand, 
some o f it bought before the ad
vance, but the stock has to be re
plenished from week to week. 
However, the orders o f our custom
ers will be properly cared for. and 
we tvill have paper as long as any
body else has i t

There are too many men, old and 
young, who are not meeting their 
obligatioos and doing what they 
promise to da Too many are try
ing to shirk responsibilities which 
mean labor and hardships. This 
makes the load heavier tm those 
;vho are trying to do their best 
Those who are mtpecting to get 
throufdi the world without making

Recent advances in the price o f i *®cnfice® *otl assuming responsibil-
print paper are tremendous. Whole-
sale dealers are withdrawing quota- 
tions and refusing to make advance 
quotations on account o f .rapid ad
vances. There was a 10 per cent; 
advance on January 31. another cm J  
February 2 and now comes a 20 per, 
cent advance, 
paper market

ities do not deserve anything in 
this world. The timie has come 
when ^  men must come fooe to 
face with their duty and not run 
away from k. The man who is 
going through the world without 
bearing his part of the load is un-

L M  sf P itR  h n iS L

ora for the third week o f the March 
term o f the district court, to appear 
Monday, April 10:

L  N. Breazeaia, John A.'-Sidden, 
W. J. McClain, J. J. Corbet, E  L  
Westbrook, J. A. Meadows, E  H. 
Douglass, H. Durst, J. D. Sexton, M. 
M. Moore, J. W. Shaver. Harry 
Douglass, Frank Driskell, H. E  
Monday, D. H, Dauphin. J. E  Allen, 
G. W. Harrison. J. A . Shuptrine,'̂  J. 
C  Haddox, Jesse Arnold, C  
Marks, E  A. Hale, C  H. Fritz, T. J. 
Reeves, T. E  TunstaU, Tom Kent 
Jr.. F. E  Brown, D. R  Baker, J. R  
EUioCt. F. L  Brown, M. E  Bean, A. 
Thomasson, R  H. Hearn, R  T. Bob
bitt, A. B. Mulligan, W. L  Thomas
son. John Hamm, George Hallmark, 
R  A  Smith, W. E  Boykin. --™

Conditions in the worthy of any consideratioo or 
growing worse preferment.— Georgetown Commer-are

daily. Many mills are facing 
necessity of shutting down on 
count o f lack o f materials, and

idal.

'I  . Hak« TsMnsw a Bette Day.
' I I f things “went wrong" today, if 

cost o f every product which is used you s u ffe ^  from indigestion, sick 
in the manufacture of paper tom in- headache, biliousnesa, bloating, bad 
creased in price from 25 to 2000 condition caused
________ B .. u J J • by delayed bowel action, take a
per cent. Rags have advanced m , Cathartic Tablet now and to

morrow will be a better day. Thisprice 100 per cent on account of 
decreased importation; bleaching 
powder 1000 per cent and none to 
be had; colorings from 500 to 2500 
and up. English mills have turned 
to Canada for the wood pulp which ̂  
formeriy came to the United States.' 
To this trouble is added the scarcity j 
o f chemicals and dyes, o f which 
Germany supplied us «rith th e'

wholesome physic acts without pain 
or nausea.

Lift Sf Pstlt JVMB. _

Following is »  list, o f the petit 
jurros fw  the fifth w e ^  o f the 
March term o f the district court, to 
appear Monday, April 24^^

J. C  Webb, J. R___Foster, L  E  
EUisor, J. D. Richardson ,>G. B. Lun
dy. J. A. Hutchings, A. M. DriskeU. E  
E  Hail, A. J. Murray, J. H. Shaw. 
A. D. Durham, J. C  Herron. W. LT 
Thompson. W. E  Evans, W. A. 
Andrews, W. T. McDonald, Lem 
Lane, Albert Patton, J. C. Collins. J. 
W. Blakeiray, A. N. Meeks, T. J. 
Maples, W. P. Childs. Ben Wollley. 
J. R. Monk, J. T. Thornton, J. T. 
Dawes, T. W. Simmons, J. H. Hyde, 
W. F. West. E  T. Sullivan, M. E  
Adams, C  B. Hallmark. J. E  West- 
ertnan. J. W. Walker. J. H. .Allen, 
A. S. Nelson, D. C  Kennedy,' J. T. 
Barge, E  E  E lliott

NOnCE!
Send Your-Mares to be Bred to

Reg. No. O07T
This Jaek is Mack with white points, good bone and 
quality. Was foaled in 191L and now stantb IS
hands high. —

- 014.00 4
Guaranteeing m are lo lb e  In foa l For paitieulan 
write or come g id  see -

C h a r l e s  A g ^ n o l c l
Reiunlngtocif Td

Lula Skel- 
ras bilious

Prsyw Tksste mt fsr
For a long time Miss 

ton, Churchville. N. Y., 
anth^Kl sick headache and dizzy 
speUir Qiamberlain's Tablets were 
the only thing that gave her perm
anent relief. Obtainable every-

You ’ll rem em ber the quality 
and service long a fter the 
price is forgotten, i f  you have 
your printing done by^ the 
Courier Job D epartm ent

where.— Adv.

\AFliat D o 'VoKA ‘lAFant to K now  
A b o u t  I J s t

CAUTION!
^  With a shortage of ships to move our cotton to foreign shores; with no indication of the end of the
war; with the nation stirred over preparedness for .eventualities; with the buying power of the entire 
world gradually lessening day by day, it becom ^our duty to iuue this formal warning as Uie time of 
plaothtg cotton at hand.

^  Let every one encourage hia neighbor to be on the safe side by raising plenty of feed and food for the 
community as well as for himself, his family, and his live stock. (A  calf, a pig, chickens, and a garden 
often mean the difference between want and money ahead.) Economical and safe living for all as well 
as ‘'safe farming” must be the rule if prosperity is to abide with us.^

^  Six-cent cotton this fall would spell disaster in the cotton states. Low price follows over-supply 
as certainly as the night the day. High prices and prosperity over the South this year prove what 
voluntary reduction of cotton acreage does. Any marked increase in acreage over last year is going 
to result in a great loss to Southern cotton producers, merchants, and farmers, and will similarly 
affect all allied businesses and professions. ^
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e me^^Qplilion 
of Every deader 

of This Paper

B y  J . R  H A M I L T O N
P«rm«r Atfv«rtt«lnf Managtr t t  Wanamakar'a, Ptilladal^hla

Nin«ty-tix per cent of all the people in the United States 
earn iese than I2r000 a year.

Therefore it bdioOTes erery one of yon to learn to read thia 
"̂paper day by day with two porpooee. One, that yon may poet 
yooraelf upon the general newa The other, that yon may poet 
^youreeif upon the adrertiaiiig newa

The day ia pact when anyone can afford to overlook thia aee- 
'ond feature. I t  la the road to eeon<»ny-in every home There 

- ian*t a-day paaaea whra money cannot be eared or when better 
gooda cannot be booght-for the aame money aimply by following 
carefully the advertialng newa~lhat ia publiahed hera— ------

The reaaon for thia ia very aimple: advertialng ia the cheap-, 
eat, qnichcat and best method o f aaleamanahip that haa yet been 
founA

Therefore the moat progteaaive merchanta advartiae.
And naturally, when yon want the cheapeat or the beat’ 

■article of any kind, it ia fa ir to aaaome that the moat progreaaive 
men w ill have it for aale.

Every ahrewd merchant advertiaea in thia paper becauae 
.there are thouaanda of yon readera eager to aee hia advertialng, 
when it appeara. --

He knowa that yon are looking for whatever good merchan-i 
diae newa he haa to offer. And if  any mochant ao far diaooontai 
your value to him aa not to advertiae in the paper you read, you  ̂
can equally well afford to diaoount hia value to you.

I f  any merchant ia ao careleaa aa to overlook the great com- 
.bined purchaaing value of thouaanda o f you readera every day,, 
the chancee are he la overlooking many a good merchandiae value' 
when it cornea hia turn to go into the marfceta and buy.

Bo learn, not only to read the advertiaing newa in thia paper 
ovary day, but learn alao to rely upon It for everything you need.-

There Isn’t one fSmfly that canru>t reduce its coat o f living, 
a t any time aimply by carefully reading and buying entirely^ 
through the adv^rtMng pages o f this paper day by day.

P R O fO U N D  EM O T IO fi.
M May Im Ms e>v>»» HeeSeehe, Bet- 

l«ew  m S Bv«fi ImmmMjt.
There ia no itete o f mind tiist ao 

qeick lj affecta the regnUr, organio 
ao rid ogo l the hnuuai itn og flo io - 
tfoD, and ao i t  i i  on lj natw n  that 
emotion excite* veriooa nenrou* di*- 
ordera —  heedaehe*, epilepey and 
even insanity.

Th* character o f the pelu in ' 
emotional headache ia throbbing,; 
beating or "aplitting.** Saffarera m- 
ten aay, *T nave a aplitting head- * 
ache,** and * lfy  head faala as i f  it 
would borat open." .. I

The atronmr tha emofibniL the | 
more likely they are to oauae W d -  { 
achaa. On* is apt to think o f a vio- > 
lent fit o f tamper or soma great 
grie f as tha kind o f emotion t^ t<  
produces headaches, but vexation,, 
anxiety and th* **worry** habit araj 
more common cauaaa. Suspenaa or | 
ioy—«n y  profound amotmn will | 
brmg on a headache. Somatimasi 
Ustenii^ to fine muaio or seeing a 
play will ao work on th* feelings as 
to end in a bad headache.

Excitement ia a oon^tioa that 
aocompaniea m i emotion and yet it 
may cceur iDdmadeQUy o f a ipc- 
eUrtmtbiunh>—that is, a parson may 
give way to a tempest o f angsr or 
sorrow and then some time after tha 
attack has passed he remains in a 
state o f nerrous excitement which 
wa may compare to the ground 
g e l l  o f the ocean after a storm.

-----T b s whole narvona system is in a

They will b* pricked forward when 
he to about to ahy, droop when he 
to tired, fly liack just before he 
“ break*** into a gallop and befor* 
he kieka Before k ick i^ , too, a 
horse usually tucks in hia tail and 
htmehea h ir hack w  iittte. Wbe 
you observe any of these indications 
speak to him sharply and pull up 
his head.

different condition from what it 
bafor* tha, emotional ou tbun t  
Sometlmoe in preparing for a holi- 
day or a party or some unusual ao- 
cial fuTioUon an individual may be 
quite axcitad or “nerved up,“  as th* 
aayine to. Here the excitement ia 
attaoned to the event and yet quite 
distinct from i t — W . H . BOey, M. 
D., in Good Health.

VW* am---V VV9
Whether you drive a a in fU  bora* 

or a team th* prindidaa are the' 
same, but in driving a pair aae to it 
that each horse does nis abar* of 
th* work and no mor*. A  pair of 
horsas, moreover, nnlaas well driven 
are sure to got in the habit o f wan
dering over th# road. To drive well 
you mnai keep your eye and your 
aUad oa.iha bocit, ur^t^h

Walking an* Balancing.
It to pointed out that in walking 

or running the arms and legs pro
duce a “ balancing like that of the 
reciprocating and revolving parts 
of a locomotive. The movements of 
the legs react upon the trunk and 
tend to rotate it in alternate direc
tions about a vertical axis. But tbs 
swinging of tba arms, each in uni
son with the opposite leg, produces 
sn opposing mechanics! couple, the 
effect of which is to rotate the 
trunk in the other direction, thus 
balancing, in part at least, the ro
tating action of tite legs.

air* aMpsretltins.
In  many part* of England there 

are curious superstitions about 
atonechat, 

to believed t<rbe tscnitiirail^ chat
ting vrith the evil one, ao it ia held 
in bad repute, and aa the raven com
monly impersonates Ida sable majes
ty it is ranked in the same category 
of evil birds. Sometimes, however, 
the raven’s appearance, it to held, 
forebodes a death.

InappMg Turtle Bags.
A  snapping turtle lays about twe 

doien eggs. These are placed ir 
damp sand in a hollow sooopec 
out by the turtle. The mother tur
tle alraoet or wholly buries herscll 
in the sand. Then in crawling out 
sho lets the sand over her sbeli fal

T H E  S T O R Y O F  C Y P R U S .
Aa IslanS WKh an AsMsing Carusr ef 

Bsmanss and Change,
Checkered and romantic has been 

the story of Cyprus since the days 
when King Richard Coear de Lion 
conquered the island from the Em

Kror Isaac of Constantinople, wlio 
d behaved discourteously to the 

Lady Berengaria of Navarre, whom 
the king subsequently married in 
the chapel of the castle at Limasol. 
These things happened more thaa 
seven centuries ago.

King Richard sold the island to 
the Templars. They could not pay 
the full price, and so Cyprus came 
back to King Richard, wno gave it 
to Ouy of Lusignan, the dispoaseee- 
ed king of Jerusalem. Thus Cyprus, 
the island of Aphrodite Ansdyom- 
ene and of St. Barnabas, became an 
outpost of Latin civilisation in the 
Levant and one of the moet impor 
tent trading centers of the middle
•gea _____ _

The story of the island from  
1200 to 1570 to one of the moat 
extravagant pages of history. The 
wealth and pride of the noUes. 
coqpled with a delicious climate and 
lovelv snrronndinga,— promoted 
fabulous luxury and an amaxing 
feudal insolence. The k in n  who 
fo r centuries clung to the shadovry 
title of the lost Jerusalem were 
twice crowned, once in Nicosia fox 
Cyprus and once in Famagusta fox 
Jerusalem. Their court was crowd
ed by the bearers of picturesqxM ti
tles dating from tM  crusades—  
prixK^ of Galilee and * Antioch, 
counts of Jaffa and Eldeasa; theii 
tempers were hot and their morali 
looee, but they erected aplendic 
buildings— great cathedrals, the A b 
bey of Bella Paise and well placet 
castles— and daring the days of the 
Lpaignaiu Cyprus was more impor
tant in the eyes of the world th^ti 
ever it was tefore or since. Thi* 
exotic royalty failed at last, ant 
the island fell into the h a ^ s  ol 
Venice

The Venetians starved the tolant 
of its revenues and dismantled ito 
castles. Finally in 1570 it was con

Jinered by Suh 
or the sake of its rich wine, ant 

the gallant Venetian, Ifarcantonio 
B n ^ d in o , who held Famagusta 
valiantly for St. Mark, was betray 
ed after an honorable sorrender tc 
L a U  Mustafa. Hto skin, atnflet 
with straw, was for a  time uaed aa 
a maathead ensign his cruel con- 
uertHu and was flnallj sold to hto 
Wmily

Tha Ottoman fintohed what the 
Venetiaxia had begun. He doeet 
Faxnagusta to commerce and hnilt 
L a r u e *  is  its stead, hut to aU in
tents and purposes C ^ m s  was neg 
lectsd and oppressed until the Brit
ish xxxade tbemselvaa responaiUo fox 
its proper adxniniatration in 1878.—  
London Standard.

Cura*.
The following to a Chinese joke: 
In a certain bouse there was a 

baby that annored every one by its 
continual squalling. A t last a phy
sician was called in. He adminis
tered a bolus of the soothing vir
tues of which be had a high opinion 
and offered to pass the night m the 
house to observe the effects of hie 
remedy. After a few hours, hear
ing no noise, he exclaimed: **Qood! 
The child is cured I” “YeA** re
plied the attendant, **the child ha« 
indeed stopped crying, but tha 
mother haa Mgun to moam.”

Zene’s Fared**.
i l a a x  i»tions_ idU..iseiiIl. th$ _f§-

mous paxedox of Zeno by whioK-ho 
sought to prove that all motion to 
impossible. |

“A body,”  he axmed, “must move, 
cither in s place v^ere it to or in a] 
place where it is not. Now, a body 
in the pla<» where it is to station-, 

d MnnAt in motion, nor. I

rMWUS PWW F l
Im sIUet *f AH the MMg*!*, H l esiw* 

Wa* PhiMo* •* C**.
Just to forestall all talas of small 

lersous an ancient historian has left 
he tale o f one Philetas of Cos, who 
ived about 330 B. C., a  noet and

Eammarian, who was aaio— so the 
itorian recounts— to have carried 

weights in hto dress to prevent hto 
being blovm away. Julia, niece of 
Auguatua Caesar,r bad a dwarf 
named Coropaa, two feet and a 
hand’s breadth high, and Androme
da, a freed maid, of the same height. 
Alypius of Alexandria of olden 
t i i ^ ,  a logician and philosopher, 
was hut one foot five and a halt 
inches high.

Geoffrey Hudson, an English 
dwarf, when a youth eighteen inchei 
high was ae rv^  in a cold pie to thv 
I d ^  and queen of England by the 
Dudieaa of B u ck in gh ^  in 1626. 
O^idlrey had a temper. He ckal- 
l e n ^ .  a Mr. Crofts. M ^ jO ro fti 
accepted and went to t ^  fleld ol 
honor armed with a aquirt gun load 
ed with water. However, Sie dwarf 
to said to have shot one antagoniel 

^ead.
John d ’Estriz was s preseiil tc 

the D uke-of Parma in 1592. He 
then was thirty-five years old, hac 
a long beard, but was not more 
than three feet high. Ke was skill 
ed in languages.

Count Berowleaki, a Poltoh mar 
of great accompliahments, was thir
ty-nine inches nigh on hia thirtietl 
birthday. He had a sister sever 
years younger who could stand un 
der his arm. Chemah, a Chinese 
was twenty-five inches high whex 
he was forty-two year* old.

America, too, haa had its fsmout 
dwarfs. General Mite, Francis Jo
seph Flynn, was bom in New York 
in 1864. The top of hto head hil
^ e  yardstick at twenty-one inches 

six!
to England in 1884 and was mar
He weighed nine pci

snty-oi
lunds. He went

ried to Milly Edwards, two poundi 
hto junior in weight. Qeneru Tone 
Thumb, Charles Stratton, was hu1 
thirty-one inches tall and twenty 
five years old when, in 1863, he wai 
married to lAvinia Warren, twentv 
one yean old, thirty-two inches tall 
Mr. -and Mrs. Tom ^ u m b  and theii 
child and Commodore Nutt, anothei 
dwarf, toured England toother. 
Kansas City Star.

aa----^1---- -------- -------■-wV̂ r wlfi9 ŵiBVIŵ POs
Dr. Heylin in hto *T ife of King 

Charles” records that during the 
reign of Queen ElisahetE~ *^e r<  
was one who wrote the Ten Com
mandments, tba creed, the Pater 
noater, the queen’s name and the 
prayer of our Lord within the 
compass of a penny and gave hex 
m ajes^ a pair of spectacles of such 
an artificial making that hv tha help 
thereof she did plainly ana distinct
ly discern every letter.”

A  somewhat similar feat was that 
**rare piece of work brought to p a »  
by Peter Bales, an Englishman, who 
also exhibited before her majesty 
the entire Bible written in a book 
containing as many leaves as a full 
sized edition, but fitting into a wal
nut.”

Th* V*lc«ii« Cirol*.
Volcanoes would seem to he ar

A  W O R U  FA M O U S S O N G .
Fayn* W** N«S In F*w*rty Whan H* 

Wr«S* *M*nii» >*>**t H***.*’
It  is tnora than xiinety years sino* 

“Home, Sweat Home,” was written, 
but its popularity to still worldwide, 
and wherever the EngUah language 
to spoken it is known and lo v ^  be
cause it appeals to that deep lying 
instinct in humanity which to tba 
basis of family life.

Many stories have been written ol 
its origin, moat of them more or 
less inaccurate and tending to dis
tort reality by a mass of pleasing 
fiction.

Moving word pictures have been 
drawn of the starving author in hto 
garret, and illustrations have been 
published of the origiiul **Iowly 
thatched cottage” for which he was 
supposedly pining, both affecting 
and interesting, but not in'accord
ance with the ifacta. Although he 
bad periods of failure and hardship 
-as well as possibly briefer periods 
p f  iu ix m  ahd pfospierity, it was not 
WhHeluffering from pomrty that h*_ 
wrote “Home, Sweet Home,”  but 
during a time when he was living 
comfortably in- Paris in the Palais 
Royal and having conuderable suc
cess iu his dramatic work.

There is also no evidence to indi
cate that the “lowly thatched cot
tage” bad any existence outside ol 
the author’s brain in spite of the 
tradition which has been built up 
about the Easthampton cottage.

Throughout his life Payne had a 
deep affection for his native land, 
bis friends and his family, from 
whom he was Jor many years widely 
separated.... His letters frequently 
allude to his l o n ^ g  for the society 
of those be loved and his apprecia
tion of the home and domestic life. _

He was only fifteen years of sg« 
when necessity forced U m  to begin 
his battle with the world, a preco
cious, high spirited, impulsive, sensi
tive, ambitious boy, conscious of an 
intellect above the normal, restive 
under restraint, quick to take of
fense at seeming slight.— T. T , P. 
Luquer, Payne’s Grandnephew, in 
Scribner’s.___________ •

It Wa* Familiar.
Dan Beard, artist and naturalist 

enjoyed the pieraonal friendship ol 
Mark Twain. In the days of the 
old Aldine club, when it woa located 
next to the old Kensington hotel, 
at Fifteenth street and Fifth ave
nue, New York, and before it had 
merged its identity with the U p 
town association, Dan was entertain
ing Twain in the club, and after-, 
ward they strolled up I lfth  avenue, 
stopping to chat on tne comer whito 
Twam was waiting for a Fifth ave
nue bus.

A man who waa a total atrangex 
to Mr. Clemens approached them, 
slapped Mr. Clemens on the back 
ana cried: **Hello, Mark I How ait 
you?”

Mr. Clemens turned slowly, gated 
at the intruder and drawled, *T can’t 
recall your name, and your face ii 
entirely unknown' to me, but youi 
manner to strangely familiar.”

ranged with more or less symmetry 
in belts circling the sr^at oceans 
A  ring of fire surrounds the Pacific

upon the eggs, thru covering them 
The ^ g s  are*white and almost per- 
faotly rennd and have a vary tnin
bard ahell.— St. Nicholas.

Vorstegan gives tha following ori- 
rin  of tha trora “ tom b<^ as applied 
to rompiitf girls: “Tumba^ to aanoa; 
tom bo^ M noad: hereof wa ^  call 
a wanoh that ixippath or laapgih 
Ijkg a boT, a to m h ^ : otur name alad 
u  taMhlnig ooaaath from haaaa.* ,

ary and cannot he in motion^ nor,’ 
obvionaly, can it he in motion in the' 
place where it is not; therefore it' 
cannot move at all.” i

Bodies do move, however, and' 
that ia a sufficient answer to the in
genious philosopher.

Th* ag**tr*ss*g*i
O ^ n a l l v  the spectroscopo was 

an p U ^  onlv to cheixustry and in 
that limited field proved itself an 
invaluable aid in accurate analysis. 
By holding in a bunsen flame a 
platinum wire moistened h j contact 
with the akin the presence of a few 
graiiu of aalt swallowed a few min
utes previously can he detected with 
the spectroscope. Indeed, ao won-| 
darfully refined is tha work of the. 
apectroMopo chemtot that he can! 
dW over in a aubatanc* the pretence' 
of one threo-millionth of a grain of 
metal.

Starting at the South Shetland is
land^ several hundred miles soutl. 
of Cape Horn, a belt of volcanoei 
eztena up the west coast of South 
America, Central America and 
North America ; from Alaska it 
croeKS the Picifle iTong the Aleu
tian islands to Kamchatka; thenc< 
it follows the east edge of the Pa
cific through the Korue islands, Ja-

Ein, Formosa, the Philippines, th< 
oluccaa, the-Solomon islands, thi 

North Hebrides, New Zealand anc 
fliudly ends in Mounts Terror and 
Erebus, on the antarctic continent.

A Hi*t*rl* angll*li C**tl*. 
Longleat castle, which is said U  

he the first well built house in Eng  
land, was erected by Sir J o ^  
Thynne, and its conatraction occu 
pied twelve years, from  January, 
1567, until 1579. The first ro^a! 
visitor to Sir John’s noUe manaior 
was Queen Elixaheth, and the stor  
runs that the owner was not very 
anxioua for hia sovereign to see hii 
home, as she might ask him whan  
he obtained the m on ^  to build s( 
stately a house. Sir John Thynne 
who was knighted after tha W ttli 
of Pinldc, waa the factotum of th< 
Protector Somerset, and it to said 
that he built Longleat from desigm 
prepared by his fallen master for • 
nouae of hto own.

Fun In th* Cl***.
The late Professor Key, when 

bead master of s large London 
school, was one of the most genial 
gentlemen that ever filled that posi
tion. He was fond of encoun^fing 
fun in hi* boys and waa not averse 
from recounting occasionally daring 
class time, when anything prompted 
it, the manners and customs of 
countries be had vtoited. O a one 
OCSlsion he was telling his elaai 
about Spain and said:

**Do you- kn_pw, boys, that when a 
man attains to eminence there he 
to not called *sir,’ hut to given the 
title of ‘d o n r ”

One of the boys here called out: 
“Then, 1 suppose, sir, they would 

call you Don-Kev ?”
The gravity of the class waa com

pletely upset for the remainder of 
the afternoon.

S*cit>iN*ntal to Fr*cti**l.
Young Man (over the counter)—  

I f  I ahould want to exchange 
engagement ring for someihing else 
it will be all r i^ t ,  won’t it ?

Jeweler —  (m , certainly 1 '  With 
pleasure. Ww are always glad to ac
commodate patrons.

Same Young Man (over the coun
ter a year later)— I  Mlieve you told 
me when I  bought this ring I  could 
exchange it for something else ?

Jewder —  Yea, VHiat will you 
have?

Youn^ Man— Well, I ’d like to ex
change it for a harrcl o f flour, a 
bushel of potatoes, a ham and a 
load of c o a l^ ^ o h a n g e .
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When You Become a 
“Conscious” Reader 

Qf Advertising
By J. B. HAM ILTON

Fem er A4ve#tlelee M > w f  r •# Wanamalrar^ FtiHM*lfMa
------------------

When you loam to read your advertiaing at you road your 
ntwt, the oott of everything you wear or use it going to be lowered 
for you.

7 I f  yon 'knew Aow macii money it takes to soak an idea into 
yonr mind sabconscioualy yon woald be ashamed ot yonr mind. 
It  actually takes as long as two years sometimes to get yon to 
think and say a certain word.

Ĵ t̂ s Jike teacMng a baby to talk. _____
Every known trick of psychology is brought to bearDn yon. 

Adtertiaers have even been known to print their advertisement 
upside down, hoping, perhaps, that i f  yon had to stsndTon yonr,
Iwad to  read it  yon might remmnber what-they way. '* ___ 1

And what yon so often refuse to receive with yonr w ffl the 
camera o f your eye records in spite of yon. So that 96* of what' 
yon bny yon buy Uirongh advertising whether yon know it or not.!

, And yet, in the face ot all this, the advertising method of, 
selling things is twenty times cheaper than any other method 
known.

Think how much cheaper still it would be i f  yon would only 
read your advertising cooscioasly instead of buying through it̂  
in spite of yonraelf. *

The merchant who doesn’t advertise hasn’t even s chance' 
with the one who does.

An Oiganizra
Epidemic

I t  C a u s e d  .S o m e  C h i o n k  

C a s e s .

By MARTHA MXXItijOCIl.WILLIAIIS
Mincrra’i  name was one of fate’* 

•ubtleat ironiea, the girl vaa so far 
— ao eery far— from wiee. Indeed, 
abe knew no more than to be sweet

*T^a movideatia}*** «b«_etid^nod- 
ding toward Minerva and young 
Lee. " I f  ever anybody was cut ont 
for a peetor's wife it’s that aweet 
^ i l ,  aim I ’m mighty glad to belieTc 
both of them hare found it o u t"  

Slight obaerration brought the

firofeaaor himself to the same be 
ief. For half an hour he was right 

down creatfalien; then he flung uf 
hii head and actually whistled, ros- 
siblr the sight of |(Isi Jsne bad 
notniug to do with i t  But certain- 
Iv that afternoon and all throush 
me days following he kept pretty 
close to her. Miss Jane was in a 
state of mind. It was plain os a

-------  pikestaff that, that man Henahaw
and biddable to c ra ^ a d  task mia- was maJdpg w -  W  Sister A b b ^

Abby, w k o n aa  never before tofer>

HARfUSOrS 4 0a CABIN.

ated anybody’s courting.
"H e  must have b^ itched her.

ireasea. T h e y  were the Orimley sis
ters who had taken her, as they said
daily, out of charity and to whom _____  ______________
e h ^ r v ^  for hands, feet and eyes. i That’s all the way I  can account 

\ *®f® **ot conaoionaly for it,*̂  she confided, almost weep-
unkmd. It was just that they had _ ing, to the professor upon

* dayfallen into the way of fretting at 
everything. Life had defrauded 
them ~sf the natural outlets— hus
bands and children. Thei^ore  they 
made the most of such small wor- 
ries as iwmained to inaid n i flUBtte- 
women. _ _

Minerva came to them when she 
was ten. For the next eight yean  
her appetite and her trick o f break
ing things, especially those she waa 
handling with ntmosr care, had 
served as vital

professor 

toIhAjdane about it. It ’s
ought-

iculous

u mevances. But 
since the was full grown she stc 
much less and hardlv ever let fall 
anything, no matter how fragile oi

They had chosen to find it in her 
p im bic  future husband. Accord-

-  *  U -  V  x i .  i ■*»« ulwayi
Y o u r  eve m tak in g  photographa e ren r tim e you  tu rn  theM|J intent upon matrimony and schem-

tpagea. You couldn’t get away frm  theae advertiaementa if  you]! **>6 to enanare whatever masculine 

laied. Even the man who claims not to aee them at all ia record
ing them all the time. Every merchant who appears here ia 
.leUing you hia atory every day whether you know it or not

person chance threw in her way.
Dr. Bell, the one person who dar

ed speak up to the sisters, rated 
them soundlT fordlv for such sujp ( 
No wonder, he said, poor ITiAH we are trying to do ia to make you conacioua roadera of 

rtiaing inatead of anbcoaacioua resutera. Thla ia being donejtudvmiaing 
cquaUv for your benefit and for oora. 'H

icioaa
m erra  

any white

at her time of life. I  don^ under- ®l*pboyds - I jwed bomrda bet 
stand it a b it "

"N o , but H may be the cooking.
D r. Henskaw’s a good man, butnot 
wholly afeve earth," the profeesor 
comforted wiaely. "Besides,* I can 
Ignite understaiM. A  man’s loneli
ness is something dresdful. He has 
just sbout hsd time to find out how 
mucii he misses his wife. In  that 
he is worse off than 1, who haveIS worse
been lonely so many years. Hon 

■'iss Jane, if— if Iestly, now, dear M
^ found myself greatly attracted bv a 

precious; hence the Mias Q nm leyr'bxw t superior woman of suitamc 
had had to invent a new sin for her. age do yon think 1 should have aage do yon tbmk i snould nave any 

cnancer’
"T on ’ll have to find out for your 

self. One woman never knows 
about another," Mias Jane retorted, 
but with a bluah that would have 
done credit to Minerva.

Ih e  professor took her hand, 
"B ut suppoae it is not another F" he 
asked. **Snpposc I  dare raise my 
eyss to you ̂

I f  Miss Jane had felt what was
-| rose, was awkward, almost rude, in -1 coming the sudden certainty of it 
,, deed, to all the young fellows shci overwhelmed her. For the first and

A M  ^  m  a  ▲ L .  _  M    t r t  A _  * .A.*   — 1 _ .  M  ^  T  A - . 1   Y  ▲ ^  _  AEverv time too  look for the advertising in th is paper instead v*»countcxcd and therefore likely U  last time she fainted outright, and
**•--------- ^  most gracefully notw ithsUning hsio f making it look for you you bring down your coat of Uving, you. I j l i T ^ d  Mias Abby nodded 

inermae the baying power of your money and you get a better  ̂ approval there. Minerva
have eren'thinjr whenquality for the price. This ia true because the men who advertise 

are'always the best merrhanta Tbey are the ones who last The 
othem flicker up for a little while and then go out That’s the
.jnoof. ----

Ob the other hand, every time we get a hundred more of 
oar readers to turn each day with a conacioua n ^ d  to the adver- 
tlaing news aa weH as to the general news, we make this a better 
medium for our advertisers. We give them^Mce for their money, 
because we give them your w ill

------And before we are through every subscriber we have win be
leading his advertising consciously <My by day—newer lear. For. 
4Us is another psychological law. _

(CeernsstML)

{
one.

asm

C U R IO U S N A V A L A T T A C K .
Bm m  0 «M*r Taska Sa WHiali Warship* 

Hava Baan AaaipaaS.
Not all the tasks wsnhips are 

called on to undertake bare to do 
with war and the destmction^of hu
man life and property.

A  couple of French warships were 
aent out into the Mediterranean 
some years ago to wage war against 
a aehool of porpoiaea which were 
doing an immenae amount of dam
age id the fishing industry in those 
waters. A fter three days’ hostili
ties, d u r iw  which quick firing 
were used^wiih-eonsideTable 
tbe_ vessels returned to port 
umphant, baring practically i 
hilated the enemy.
~ A  sr tw9 ago a  warship-of 

Great Britain’s Australian fiM twas  
given the strange~}ob o f  capturing 
or deatroying a  myateriona aea inoo- 
stcr which bera reported off the 
Falkland islands, the scene of the 
recent German naval defeat

It  ia pretty safe to aay that the 
olBoera, if not the crew, entertain 
ed grave doubts o f the aetual exist- 
enee of the frightful creature which 
bad been deaenbed. It  Was too te r  
ris in g , hideous^ gigantic and fero  
cioua.

But abortly after the ship arriv
ed in the waters where the monster 
was supposed to lie in wait fo r ves- 
eels the officer o f the watch deacrib- 
ed a strange looking beast making 
toward his ship, and it was imme
diately gueaaafl that thia must b< 
the aubetanoe of all the alarming 
talea. And a  pretty good eubetence 
it ^ v e d  too. —

was tc
eveiything when they weiv! 
It would be quite enough tc 

cep her like a lady. Hnsbendi 
j were but worries most of the time.
! Dr. Bell, who had a tongue ai 
I rough and a heart as warm as hif 
grestcoat. growled at them. Aftei 
awhile, being a strategist, he 

ing else— something wl 
nsh made him la n ^  a _

wife aak 
enig

matically :
"Oh, Tm going' to cure some 

chronic cesea by  provoking an epi- 
dernier

And that was all she could get 
<iut of him, ao matter bow hard u <  
tried. She could not try very hard,

something else— something which at 
first blush made him la u ^  a great 
shouting langh. When wifi 
ed the meainng of it he said

ed and taken aboard. {

sinoe, like the rest of the neighbor-' cant smile. 

*o the coming session of the synod.

150 pounds, upon the professor’! 
shoulder.

Minerva came running to them, 
exclaiming anxiously: ‘Tetch  Dr. 
Bell! And keep Aunt Ahby aw ay r  

Afternoon aervioe was just_ about 
to begin. In the stir and confusion 
of getting the crowd inside the 
church it was easy to mask Mis( 

did ■ Jane’s faint as something else.
"Oh, I— I— tamed my ankle I" she 

herself said, sniffing the salts Sister 
Brown held under her nostrils.

"Then w « must take you straigkl 
home," the profesaor said as one in 
authority, looking into her eyes 
while he nodded toward Minerva 
end her sweetheart.

Miss Jane began to a ^  faintly, 
“Abby— ^wbere is she?” But Bister 
Brosm checked her with a signifl-

guns to exterminate 
seals which was denuding the aea on 
the northwest coast of w  fish life.

But the government had reckoned 
upon tens of thousands of seals 
whereas there were millions. Sc 
unending was their number that tbc 
fleet bad eventually to admit itseL 
defeated, with the loss of one mac 
and two slightly wounded owing tc 
an aeddent ind to "retire in o n ^ r/  
baring exhausted its entire snppl) 

tri-j of ammunition.— New York  A m ^  
can.

Bridge CKpaiwixM
Bridgsa expand or get larger in 

the sun or in the daytime or m the 
summer and shrink in the shade or 
at night or in the winter. The rule 
is that beat makes everything ex
pand and cold makes everything 
shrink^ Cold is nothing but ab
sence of heat So we nuy aay that 
everything contracts or expands ac
cording to the amount of heat in it  
Metala have a most noticeable way 
of changing their sixe under the in
fluence of heat So when bridges 
are built o f iron and steel the engi
neer haa to allow for the change in 
the bridge!i length. A fter he reck- 
oiu on the amount of expeniion he 
builds the bridge so that it haa room 
to grow a little longer in the sum
mer. • --------

winea aona and 
g b j  the acore. 

^  be toe

attack waa mode upon it, and 
after some hours* fighting with her* 
pooiu and quick firers toe mysteri
ous monster, w hidi proved to be • 
•ea elephant between thirteen aad 
fourteen vardt long, w m  alaaghter-

Ministers, their 
daughters were coining 
Their number would 
great, however, for the countryeide’i 
noapitelity.

With no provocation whatever 
from the church Dr. Bell fixed it ec 
the Grimleys would here rather 
more than a double ahare of the 
clerical influx —  namely, PeaicoD 
Brown and hia wife, Dr. Hensbaw, 
a pulpit Samaon, juat beginning tc 
look about him over the edgea oi 
weeds not yet mety; ProfiMeor 
Relderson, fsniwl fet; 
money into college chehnela, 
young Lee, not yet come to f ^ l  or-

you worry about Mias 
.\bby," the said. *Vuat let them 
put yon in the barouche and go 
along. Dr. Heiuhaw ’ll aee to it 
your siater geta home all right."

Then Dr. Bell exploded When 
he could speak for laughing he said, 

Miaa Jane’s handwnnging
and beaming on the professor:

heartily

'’It  haa worked ■plendily. 
I ’l l !

Get
home, all of yon. I l l  tail Abby ev
erything and make her likewise tell
me." ____

"W hat has worked?" Mias Jane 
demanded,'tfiddenly forgetting her 
turned ankle and stam p i^  her foot

Navigators state that the higbeel 
tide in the world is in the bey oi 
Fnndy, between Kova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. The tide then  
sometimes rises to the height of eev- 
anri-oiM feet, and the iaenase is oe- 
caskmiulj as much as a foot-evaiy 
firs minutes.

■f :

dination.
Miss Jane w u . a famous cook, 

Miss Abby was past mistress at pre 
serving, Minerva made cake 
was simply heavenly, and black Su
san was a miracle of efficient 
slrength in the kitchen. ~So the vis
itors rejoiced that their lines had 
fallen aa they had. Indeed, all 
through sTUod week they coula nol 
say enough in praise and gratitude 
to their hostoieee. As .a conse-

?uence Miss Jane and Miss Abhj 
orgot either to scold or to suspect 

Carried away by the tide of hos
pitable impulse, they showed for 
what t h ^  were— excellent gentle
women of the first rank.

As for Minerva, she fairly blos
somed. Even the most callous on
looker saw in her a new ereatura 
She wae so radiant, indeed, that ba- 
fore three days w en  oni-Profeesoi 
Belderson, a seasoned bachelor 
msde up his mind to marry her U 
be could. He changed his inind aft
er good Bister Brown had let fall 

1̂  of

her to Minerva, then on to pro- 
lessor and young Leo, whence his 
eyes wanderra to Miss Abby and her 
prise, just now e o m i^  up to them.

"M y organised epidemic," he said, 
with another great laugh, "o f matri- 

itj moBj, to he sure. It hurt my feel
ings to see three fine wives going to 
waste.”

For once Miss Jane had no word 
ready. The professor was likewise 
silent. Rut young Lee spoke up 
manfully;

"Y o u  were exactly right, doctor, 
and no man could have done a bet 
ter deed."

"So I eaa-say 'Bless you, my chil
dren !' all round ?" the doctor 
queried.

Young Lee’s eyes twinkled. "Sure 
thing," he said. "Y o u  see. Dr. Hen- 
shaw begged me to fix things with 
Minerva so Mias Abby would have 
no ezenswto make him w a it "

"Sha didn’t think of me, I  sup* 
pose," Miss Jans said, ^ h in g .  The 
others smiled. Sister ^ o w n  si 
for all of tham. "V o ;  she

Frimitiva Hows* go 
•f Om  OMa. .

The home of General William  
Henry Harrison at North Bend, 
which he maintained all through tbs 
years of hia public services and to 
which he retired when in private 
life, was raally in part a log cabin. 
One who was a guest there In  184fi 
describes it as a long, rambling 
structure, part two stories ia height, 
but mostly but one story, with the 
wide front facing the Ohio river, 
from which it stood back about 800 
fards.

There were nine rooms in all on 
the gronnd floor, and one of these 
— a taige one— was the log portion, 
it evidently having been onginally 
a log cabin standing by itseU, but 
the owner had built additions to it 
as need was felt and means permit
ted until he had quite a pretentious 
country reaidenoe. The whole e< 
the exterior had keen covered with

Tay-

___ oarda being toe.
expenilTe in thoae daysr^cana the 
clapboards were painted white 
Seen from the river at the kend, it 
is said to have presented a v ^  
beautiful aspect, tno white boildinf 
in its se tt i^  of g n ^  in  anmmei 
being partiemarly striking.

In this lo f  cabin M rtkm  of his 
residence General Harrieon oftao 
entertained companioa of frienda, 
and cider waa the beverage need at 
theae dinners. This hospitality was 
famous just prior to the preeiden- 
iial campaign in which he led ths 
Whiga, 1̂  the conteet became 
known in politicsd history as tha log 
cabin and u r d  cider campaign.

After the death of Freeident 
Harrison M n . Harrison returned tc 
the old home at North Bend and 
there spent ths rest of her life 
General Harrieon owned a large 
farm, and it was m anued by his 
son-in-law. Colonel W . H. H. ' 
lor.

Mra. Harrison, who was a daugh
ter of Judge J. C. Symmee and was 
born in New Jerser, lived to b* 
eighty-nine years olil, her death oc
curring in is&4, near the cloee of 
the cm l war. Her body liee buried 
besTde that of her distinipiiahcd hus
band in the soil of the old farm, 
where in all probability a suitable 
monument wifi soon be erected b  
the joint efforts of the nation ani 
the state of Ohio.— Columbus D ia

_______________ _

W fw g Lawysr*
A  briefless lawyer not long pttt 

his bar examinations was waiting 
for businsas when a farmer drop
ped in.

"Ssy, young man, 1 see by the 
elgn outside ^ t  you’re a  lawyer," 
was the salutation. The briefieee 
lawyer looked very wise and nodded 
his Mad.

"W ell, if you’re a lain- 
tell me something. I f  I  
a horse and he gives me a promis- 
soiy note in payment and he doesn’t 
pay up his note can 1 go to his barn 
and take his horse awav?"

"Y o u  certainly can% " said the 
lawyer. "Y o u ’ll nave to sue him to 
recovee the va lu e d  the note?"-------

"Can ’t, eh? Wsdl, I guess I'll get 
another lawyer. I ’ve done i t . —  
New York Sun.

ler
se!

you 
11 s 1

can
man

Issl— Fs Het
The hot springs in fieylriadal, 

though not the most magnificent, 
arc perhaps the moet curious among 
the numerous phenomena of this 
sort in Iceland. On entering the

The doctor looked gumklaUf  frem  TJd k jL im J MW ^ p of  ^
to the

i the VAlieyt to 
a ^  of boiling 
riofence from a

wo; wiidoin*

were by some error so arranged thftt
m tivm ; "D r. 

d phyfi-
dan  to the H o ^ ita l de la Onante.

they were read coneecutiveiv 
has been appointed head

forget you," aba said. **B«t all'ol 
US mrae eaaa hour it would ba thaaa 
Iasi thm  jays ." ,_____- , .

Ordan have been iaeued by the an-* 
thoritiee for the immediate exten
sion of the cemeteiy at Mont Phr- 
nasee. The works a n  bsiug exa< 
ontad with ;fre utmoat disp a w ."

■It

\

cendmg from different parts of i t  
There are'a number of aperturee is  
assort of platform of rock. Tbs 
wmtir is 818 degrees F., and it rises- 
two or three feet into the air. A  
river flows through the valley^ in 
the midst of which a 
water issues with viol 
rock raised bdl s few feet above 
the ice cold water of the river. 
Not far from this is the grotto or 
cave of Surt, Which is so large that 
no one has penetrated to its inner 
end. ' __________________ ^

A Printor^ lltuMtor. ^
A  Paris newspaper on one occa

sion made a blunder which excited 
no small amount of merriment at 
the expense of a man of real talent. 
The following paragranhs, intended 
to have been printed eeparatdy,



00 WHAT

This is the tim e o f year when m any people begin to approximate 
their expenditures for the ensuing tw elve months. “

W hat o f YO U R  expenditures?

H ave you considered what a dollar w ill buy?

A  dollar w ill pay for fifty-tw o issues o f the Crockett Courier.

A nd  what w ill the Crockett Courier do for you?

It w ill be a regular weekly visitor to your home— rain or shine, in 
good weather or foul, In  prosperity or adversity.

It  w ill te ll you what the town and county authorities are doing, o f 
the im provem ents they are making, 6f the manner in w h icL they are 
spending the people’s funds.

It  w ill tell you o f business conditions, o f crops, o f the state o f the mar
kets, o f a ll that is needed in the conducting o f public and private affairs.

- I t  w ill tell you of the marriages, o f the deaths, and o f the sickness of 
your relatives and friends.

It  w ill te ll you o f the business opportunities o f the community, o f the 
public sales, and o f m any other such details in • which you have a 
personal interest.

It  w ill te ll you who is running for office.

. I f  w ill tell you what you and your neighbors are doing, what others 
farther away are doing, what the com m unity at large is doing; and it
w ill tell others what^you and your fam ily are doing.

*

It  w ill te ll you o f the activ ity  o f the churches, and o f the societies, 
and schools, and of'public gatherings o f every nature. _  ~

It  \v^l tell you oLthe strangers w ithin our gates, and o f your visits 
to other climes. —  . - -

It  w ill te ll you o f everyth ing worth knowing in our entire community, 
throughout your entire circle o f acquaint€mces, and it w ill tell you all 
o f these things F IF T Y -T W O  TIM ES A  Y E A R .

Is there any way you can spend a dollar to better advan
tage than to invest it in a year of the Crockett Courier?

r .
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« w  v i^ v w r % ir  w « u  ^  introdttctloo ftwrn the

Courier. He i i  ■ dem ocnt both by 
principle and inheritance. He ie

wMkly h t »  ta« Ooeriar BalMtaj

W. W. AOUEN. Edkflr mmI ProfiriMor. [ QuaUfled for the office, the du-

A IH O U H C E M E IIT S .

R A T E S  '
Ooogreasiooal......................... $15.00
Ocher District Offices . . .^ ..1  lOiM
County Offices....................... &00
County CommiaBiooer____  5.00
Precinct O ffi< **.--................ 2.50

TERM S-CASH  IN  ADVANCE

The Courier is authorixed to make 
the following annnounoementa, sub
ject to the action of the democratic 
party.
For Congressroan 

la ooofannlty wHh Uw iatsotioa mad* 
kaotra by aie joat prior to aer last mu- 
afcdpal oloctioit, a ^  la roopoa— to r»>
MMU froia frieada from tlua district. 1, . . . .
iHTcby aaoouaor aiy caadidacy (or t^ueetMUS before the people at an
9°**»***P**°. ®*!T?** «ai^y date.lb  the end that votersOoBtfMftioMl District of Texas, and ini
S T tootH  wUUo a proper^rey.awketmey inteUigenay and inyiartiayy
katwa our views oetbeiaipartantpabUc p e «  upOQ h it titnaaa tO ______

oongreas. He has entered 
the solicitation o f friends 

in Galveston and over the district

ties o f which he promiaes, i f  nomi
nated and elected, to give his undi
vided attention. He w ill appreciate 
the support end influence o f demo
crats.

W W  Cm m m .
Attention o f democrats is callsd 

to the announcement o f Judge John 
W. Campbell of Gahreeton ae a can
didate for congreseman from thte 
district. Judge Campbell was in 
Crockett thie week, meeting and 
conferring with the pecH)le. He is 
a strong roan in every aenae and 
his candidacy b  meeting with a 
moat favorafaie  veoeption. He ex
pects to get hb vbws on all pubhc

"Jmir1¥. Campbell ___
of Galveston. Texas

peas u|ut c 
Ithem  in cob 
I the race at i

For Dbtrict Judge 
B. H. Gardner

' o f Anderson county 
John S  Prince

o f Henderson county 
For Sute Senator 

J. J. Strickland
of Anderson county 

For Representative 
J. D._(Joe) Salbs 

For County Attorney 
Sooley Lekiay 
J. L  Lipacomb 

For County Judge 
B. F. Dent

For County Supt. o f Schoob 
J. N. Snell 

For County Clerk 
A. & Moore
O. C  Goodwin____________
A. E  Owens 
D .R. Baker 
Ed Cassidy 

For Dbtrict Clerk 
John F. Gilbert 

_  Barker Tunstall 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax Collector 
C  W. Butler. Jr.
W. N. (W iU ) Standby 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (W illb ) Robbon 
?4ey Sheridan 
G. R. (Roas) Murchboo 
W. L  Bridges 
C  G. Lansford 

For SberilT —
R. J. Spence

For Commbsioner. Prec. No. 1 
E  E  Holoomb 
Ahrey D. (bounds 
Oscar Dennb

For Commbsiooer. Prec. No. 2 
J. C  Estes 
& A. (SUas)Cook 
J. E  Bean

*For Commissiooer, Prec. No. 3 
Aaron Speer

land b  in the race to stay.

C fi. Isssfird hr

C  G. Lansford announces as a 
candidate for the office o f county 
treasurer, subject to the action o f 
the democratic primary. Mr. Lana* 
ford b  a native o f Houston county 
— was born and reared on a farm 
near Porter Springs and educated 
in the public seboob o f the county. 
Nine years o f hb life were given as 
an instructor in the school room. 
He b  well equipped for any position 
of pubbe trust and especially so for 
one of a clerical nature He b  well 
known in U»e weatern pert o f the 
county and in Oockett. where be 
served for several years in the post- 
office He b  making the race 
strictly on hb qualificatioos and 
Integrity and asking support on that 
basb.

A lny D. Grsaads fi

A lvey D. (bounds announces as a 
candidate for the office o f county 

j commissioner, precinct N a 1. Mr. 
jGrounds was born and reared on 
the farm of hb father. G. A. 
Grounds, six miles north o f Oock* 

i ett, and was educated in the pub- 
 ̂lie schoob of Houston county. He 
, comes of a pioneer Houston county 
fam ily, hb grandfather being John 
W. Grounds, deceased. A lvey 
(bounds b  now living on hb farm 

Uhree miles east o f Grapeland. He 
possesses the essential qualifica
tions of a county oommbsioner.

h r lM l
A t the February term o f the 

oommbMoDen* ooturt. alecUon man
agers for 1916 were appointed M  
follows;

Augusta—>W. A. Mooney and J. 
A . Richeidson, democrats; C  H. 
Scoggins and John Powell, eocbibta.

Antioch— Walter West hfid Ben 
Speer, derodcrats; Joe DurretC ao- 
disllat

Ash—Welter Norton and- Jake 
Wedemeyer. democrats; (burland 
Brown, sodalbt

Oockett, North No. |— Major 
Sharp and J. (1 Lacy, democrats; L  
A . Hollb, sodalb t

O odtett, North N a  2— Frank 
Drbkell and Steve Allee, democrats; 
John RichardSi, sodalbt.

O ockett South N a 3— N. B. Bar
bee aad~P. D. Austin, domocrata; 
Baxter, sodalbt. _

Oockett, Sottth-Na 4— Edmund 
inn  and Jim BynumT democrats; J. 
I L  MeekA sodalb t

fo td u r -^ . E  Jooes «Dd R. W. 
Petty, democrats; John Shaw and 
Stell Durham, sodalbta.

O eek— Lee Hirams and Jim A l
lee. deroocratB; Dan McDougakl end 
Jeff Richards, sodalbts.
;• D a ly -H . W. Huff and T. F. Daly, 

democrats.
Daniel— Denny Dudley and R  D. 

Thompeoo. democrats; C  D. Vansd. 
sodalb t

Dodson— W . H- ThreadgUl and 
Steve Baker, democrats; S. Y . Dom- 
iny and J. C  Johnson, sodalbts.

Freeman— W. F. Rbodan and 
Levi Starling, democrats; W. A . Col
lins. sodalb t

(bapeland N a 1—J. E  HoUinga- 
wohh and L  Q. Browning, dem
ocrats; J. N. Whittaker, socialist

(bapelaod N a 2—Charley Hal- 
tom and Henry Ricbarda, democrats; 
Ward, socialist

Holly— J. E  Drbkell and John 
Skipper, democrats; A . J. Morrow, 
sodalbt

Kenoard— Joe Monk and Pete 
Kennedy, democrats; W ill Dominy 
and S. A. (bury, sodalbta.

Lovelady— T̂om J. Wooldridge 
and Dug Ham, democrats; J. L  
D rbkell soda lb t —

Perdlla— John Sewell and Joe 
Didrey, democrats.

Arbor— Sid Smith and C. B. bbeU, 
dequocrats; Ike Tatum and William  
Blue Sr., sodalbts.

Porter Springs— A. P. Hester and 
Hal Burton, democrats; Abe MuUi- 
gan, sodalbt.

Shiloh—Tom Knox and Henry 
Bitner. democrats; Zeb Huntsman.

[ .

G k > i n ^  P H s H i n g ?
9

I f  SO, we can supply you with anything 
you need in fishing tackle. Here you 
will find just what you have been wish- . 
ing for. See the display in our window.

The McLean Drug Company
The R e zs U S to re

Im lM  Ih ft o  € «s  sa lilb L
W ill Carson. J. C  AUae. HouMqn

Common sense methods dominate 
the working prtndples o f thb news- 

Allee, Jim Chvffoid and others from ; paper. W e are not to  greedy aiad 
the western part o f the county were | anxioua^for immediate buaineas 
in O oekett Sunday on their way to { (ha( we would wilfully mbrepreeent

anythiagTn order to .secure more 
subecriptions or other busineas. The 
Courier worfcsi »  H ie principle thrt̂  

Cbrbtien was shot ■"d klOedfwe will all live for other days and
other years, and we aim to make 
our service prove so pleasing and 
•atbfectary that our subacribers 
and other petrona w ill always do 
business with us. Think it over.

Houston, where tb ^  were to appear 
as witnesMS in the nasi ngninat Hr 

, CloverS p eer for k U h iig ^ ^  Cfaria- 
tiaa
as he was leaving Dr. Speer's horoa 
Speer and Christian formerly lived 
in Madbon county. The case b  on 
trial thb week. The witnesses 
from thb county did not know why 
they were summoned.

WsMhw Mtefi SbkMM.
The changeable weather o f March 

causes coughs, cokb, croup~mid 
grippa Tberebnosu efa thing as 
a "IMbt coM"— none that a person 
can safely neglect Foby's Honey 
and Tar b  a safe and reliable fam i
ly medidne that heab inflamed, 
congested air passages, stops coughs' duoe shipped will swell

February was a psetty good "egg 
month" for thb town, 600 cates 
beiiM shipped during the nxmth. 
A  case o f eggs contains >30 damn, 
which would be 18,000 dozen. The 
average price paid was 23c per 
dozen, which means that $4,140 was 
paid out to our fanners during the 
month for eggs alone. (Xber pro-

the above
aiMl
where.— Adv.

breatbiag. Sold every-

Try Courier advertbere.

figures considerably. It pays to 
look after the small things on the 
farm.— (kapeland Meaaenger.

He realizes that the emoluments of
the office are sm all but hb arobi-| Belott— W. G. Creath and (Satid 

I tioo b  to be o f some benefit to the  ̂ J. S. Cook ami E
people o f hb predoct and if elected 
be prornbes to serve faithfully the 
best interests o f the peopb.

Jet SiOat far kayicstataCive.

(bear Dennb announces as a J. D. ( Joe) Sallas aonounoea as a
camfidate for the office o f county candidate for countjFrepresentative / 
commbaioner^ prednet N a 1. Mr. in the state bgbbture. Joe b  a  ̂
Dennb was a candidate tyro years native of Houston counFy— was 

—agaaod  was defeated b y  on ly, trlrataed on bb frRlKrll farm at Aritl- 
^•*ery small majority. He carried ^och, in the N evib ' Prairb section, 

home box, Perdlla. and abo th e, He was educated in the public 
*and box. aU o f wfakb indi-lacboob o f the county and has 

m gh  regard in which hb I taught in the county’s public 
^*H)ld him. He b  one of^schoob, mod b  therefore well known 

.PeidUa's mca ̂  P*vgresdve farmers to many o f our peopb Should he 
■fwt him fiop* fo f the office be nominated and elected, he
are all that cooM ^  desired.. I t  promises to give hb undivided at

Grape, 
cataa ilk

C  Cauthen, sodalbts.
Tadmor—Dock Patton and F. R  

, Brewer. democraU; (̂ has. Musgrove 
and W. C  Whitmore, sodalbta.

Weebes— Jim Abxander and 
Frank Boykin, democrats; W J .  
PerUna and Ras Dorbett, sodalbti.

Volga— Ed (X Thompson and Ed 
L ittb , democrats; Sara Knox and 
Joe Collowaj^flpdaJitta. ' ________

Weldon— W, A. Moore and R  E. 
Goodnim. democrats; Hugh Huata- 
man, aodalbt

Tyer’s Store— Jim Tyer and J. ^  
Alkm, democrats; Floyd Tunstall and 
Steve Hester, sodalbts.

should be unneoawr> * “ T 
hb candidacy b  sohfoct

promises to give hb undivided 
tentioo to proper legbbtioa in 
interest o f the peopb As the cam-

tioo o f the dcmocTMlc pI'hnaiyrApaign progresses be expects to 
Should be be nominated aod c»0ct- make hb views known to the deni
ed, be prombea the reoditioo o f ^  ocrata o f Houston county, to the 
faithful pubUc service. | thAt democrats may. at the

ebetion. pass im partbl

Caaast h i b t  Thoa Easagk.
Many abk and tired women, with 

aches and pains, sore muscles and 
| O s t iff joints, do not know that their 
^  kidneys are out o f order. Mrs. A. 

G. W eib, Box 90, Route 5. Rocky 
Mount N. C., writes; “1 am taking 
Foley Kidney PUb aod cannot

Cl C m M i far Csuty Clerk.

Ed Cassidy announces for the of
fice o f county clerk o f Houston 
county, subject to the action o f the 
democratic party. Mr. Caaaidy has 
lived in Houston'county for over 
tsrdve years, coming here from 
Cherokee He b  a graduate o f the 
Rusk acboob and has bad three 
years o f experience as teacher In 

schoob. He b  well

primary
Judgment as to the soundness and 
correefoeas o f hb view e

Kiip Y s »  Bsw ib*ln a lir.

As everyone knovrs, the boweb 
are the sewerage system o f Che 
body, and it b  o f tbs greeteat im 
portance tliat they move once each 
day. I f  your boweb become oon- 
stiiiated, take a dote o f Chamber
lain's Tablets just after eupper and 
they w ill correct the dieoroer. Ot>- 
tairabb everywhere.— Adv

prabe them enough for the wonder
ful benefit I  derived in euch a short 
w h ile" Sold everywhere.— Adv.

H ix ^ t  aim b  qtuHty.
Jt Relieve*, i ’unfiea and StrenKth- 

en». Take Adrairinc Tosic Sarsap* 
atilla when your blootLis out of or
der and your syitem needs atrengtli* 
«-ning. Take Admirina Tonic Sar- 
Mparite when you are troubled wiJii 
M abrb and are having CbilU and 
Fever, Admirine Tonic Sarsaparilla 
•tope Chill* and Perer promptly, r«- 
licve* the ayatem of Malarb, Purihea 
the Blood and rcatorca Vitality to 
tha weakened body.

Price $14)0 per bottle, Aak for it
For ea lf by Crockett Drug C a

The Most Annoying Stomach Trosble 
Treated by One Who Knows'

Johnson Arledge
I f  your appetite calb for any o f these items, or others, call roe 
up and let roe prescribe for you. I want your grocery buaineaa. 
Top prices paid for country predoca -  PHONE 29

Paradise Island Pineapple
H b. size, 15c, or 2 for___ t ie
2- lb. Mze. 25c, or 2 for_4 le
3- lh  size. 3 ^  or 3 for..$1J|

Fort Brand Beana
2-Ux size, 20c. or 2 fo r . . . t ie

Enipson*s Primrose Peas
2-lb. size, 20c, or 2 for____l i e

Del Monte Asparagus
White Ups. regular 35c can 
for .....................................M e

H fils-D a k  C a L Asparagns
20c per'can, or 2 for..........t ls

Perfsetton Brand A aparagns
Pw  can. . . . . . . .  ...............t$a

-  Club Ronae Corn 
Best that b — 15c per can. or 
2 cant fo r...............   t ie

cupper Tomatoes
H b. size for.......................... Ie
2- lbi eize, 10c, or 3 fo r____t ie
3- lb. eize. 15c, or 2 for_t ie

Empgbn'a Cat Beana
2-lb. can for o n ly .............. H e

Tipton's Sweetest
2- lb. can com for ......... .......................l ie

Fort Brand Smatt Grsso 
Lima Beans

20c per can. or 2 f o r ........ I N
Van Camp's Hominy

3- lb. can, 15c, or 2 for-t ie

CampbeU's Soaps
Vegetable, Tomato. Ox. Tail, 
C d ^ ,  TurUe, Aeparague, Beef. 
Chun. Chowdar.................. H e

Hnnt's Snpreme Brand 
California Frnita

Beet grade put in cans at the 
same price you are paying for 
staide quality— Slbed Peaches, 
Halves o f Peaches, Apricots 
(p e e M ), Royana (^berries. Egg 
Plums. Bartlett Peart, Hushioo 
Pineapple— 3-lb cans, 3 cans 
fo r ...................................$ IJ I

Gold Bar California Peachea 
3-lb cans, good grade........ t ie

Upton's Teas
14-lbe., IH be. aod H Im.

Forbes' Crown Tsas
—  j4-lba. and M-lba.

Fresh Yaitl
Per dozen............................H e

Bread DeUrered With Yonr 
Groce^ Order-

I want your bread orders— will 
give you ekbo ' Palestine Steam 
B ak^  or Crockett Baked 
Bread.

_ Clnb Ronae Olivet
Pbin  or stuffed, regubr 50c
size for................................H e
Pb in  or stuffed, regubr ISc
size, 2 for............................t ie
P b in, small eize____ . . .  .H e

James Plagnial (Pure) Olive 
Oil in Bottles

Largo bottles......................H e

Floor
464b. sack good Fknir, worth
$1.66, my p ric e .............. $1.11
46-lb. s a ^  Specbl High Pato it 
Flour, worth $1.75. my price,
per sack .........................$1.71
White Greet, Royal No. 10 aod 
Washburn’s M edal worth 
^ 0 0 . my price . ........$ t J l
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Local News Items

Rew.Cbai. U. McLarty o f the 
Cbeckelt Methodist church conduct
ed the funeral o f Will Rush at Wes
ley Chapel Wednesday. Mr. Rush 
was tiern July 22, 1868, and died 
ManA 7 o f grippe and pneumonia. 
His w ife was Miss Nora Peacock. 
He leaves wife and five children.

Rs New Devsispmiats.

There are no new (fevek^Mnents 
ia  the Houston County and C ^ k e tt 
oil lelds. In the Houston County 
ie ld  the drillers are nearing 1300 
feet and still drilling. In the Crock
ett field the drill is down to a depth 
a f seven or eight hundred fee t

A  party o f railroad ofRchils, in- 
c iu d i^  the assistant reodver, ttie  
superintendent,general m ana^r and 
t h ^  stenographers, spent ^ n d a y  
night in Crockett. They were on 
an in g ied ioa  tour, travelling ia  two 
private cars and an inspection car. 
Reaching Crockett late in the after
noon they remained here until 
morning and proceeded south.

htrsdactsry 0 f f«

On ice cream— Irvin ’s sanitary kind, 
a  dUferent flavor each day. On 
next Saturday, by way o f introduc
tion for this year, we oiler to all 
children two ice cream cones for 
5 cents, all day long, while they last, 
for one day only. Yours for cour
teous treatment.

I t  '  Crockett Drug Company.

Cat lU s 0 a t~ k  Is Wsvtk Nsasy.

Don't miss this. Cut out this 
slip, endoae with 5c to Foley A  Co. 
Chicago, IlL. writing your name and 
address dearly.-. You will receive 
in return a trial package contain
ing Foley's Hooey and Tar Com
pound. for iagrippe coughs., colds 
and croup.-Foley Kidney Pills, and 
Fdey Cathartic Tablets. Sold every- 
wbera.— Adv,

fist s Tss M l.”
The Indian threw Zimmer Mon

day night and then Zimmer threw 
the Indian with what is known as 
the "toe hold.'’ The Indian lost, as 
he was to throw Zimmer twice 
within an hour. He immediately 
chaileoged Zimmer for another 
match, offering to throw him three 
times within an hour and a quarter. 
The challenge was accepted for Fri
day night.

W std Evsrytkiag.

It pays to do so. Why, it’s even 
worth while to watch the adver
tisements. Thb time we offer Jer- 
gen's Violet Glycerine Soap, known 
over the entire American continent 
as a 10-cent soap, for S cents. Its 
odor is fragrant and lasting and it 
lathers freely. This price holds good 
only as long a s 'lt lasts. Yours for 
prompt service, —

I t  Crockett Drug Company.

Houston county automobiles have 
been registered since last report as 
fsitow i:.

No. 147. Berry A  Harrison. Ken- 
nard. Ford touring, 

i No. 148, Edmiston Bros., Crockett, 
Ford roadster. ^

I No. 149. T. S. Cook. Augusta.
• Ford touring.
! N a 150;'R. E. Morris, Crockett 
Maxwell touring.

N a  151, Sam Smith, Crockett 
; Dodge roadster.

i C  C  Bm ett Dssl.
 ̂ Mr. C  C  Bennett better known 
to the most o f our people, as Coll 
Bennett, died at the Aldrich hotel 
in this city Thursday o f last week. 
Interment followed in Glenwood 
cemetery Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Mr. Bennett had been ill o f pneu
monia for several weeks. He had 

' passed the meridian o f life and was

unable to arithatand the ravages of 
the diQiinwt,

Mr. Bennett had lived at and 
near Crockett for many years. He 
was a fanner by vocation, but hav
ing no immediate family, ^>ent a 
part o f his time in town. He had 
many friends, especially among the 
older citizenship, and leaves a large 
relationship in the county.

W. N. Hills Dks.

Mr. W. N. Mills, formerly a resi
dent o f Conroe, died at his home in 
Crockett Tuesday evening, after a 
short illness. His remains were 
brought to Conroe for burial, and 
the funeral held yesterday after
noon at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Griffis, conducted by Rev.^G^M. 
Daniel Interment took place In 
tha Conroe cemetery.

Mr. Mills leaves a wife and a 
dau^ter, Mrs. E  G. Banks o f Crock
ett. and three smis, Mr. Walter MUis 
and 1^^ Douglas Mills, both o f 
Crockett and Mr. 0. L  Mills o f 
Dallas, to mourn his loss, and a 
host o f friends who extend sympa
thy to the bereaved ones.— (fonroe 
Courier.

List sf Petit Jsnra

Following is a list o f the petit 
jurors for the seventh week o f the 
March term of the district court, 
to appear Monday. May 8:

T. J. Duren, C. H. CUck. Tom 
Barnhill. R  O. Calvert. S. T. Allee, 
J. E  Kennedy. J. J. Holiday, T. P. 
Barnhill, G. D. Julian. C. W. Taylor. 
L  A. Berry, S. K. Boykin, P. T. 
Lively. E  E  McLemore, John Rus
sell A  E  Hart. B. E  Goodrum, J. 
R. Allen, 0. E  Hairston, John L  
Dean, J. A  Wedemeyer, A. J. Baker, 
G.|T. Hamnoond, J. R  Cook. B. T. 
Masters, R. R  Atkinson. J. M  
Creasy, W. V. Berry, Ed Butler, J. 
P. Peacock, Frank Steed, J. T. 
Knox. J. E  Dominy, T. A. Glenn. 
R  P. Hewitt, P. E  Smith, E  S. 
Dawson, G. D. Porter, C. H. Morrow, 
W. H. Adair.

Spring Sale
] [

M. BROMBERG’S CORNER STORE 

BEGINNING SATURDAY

March 11
h's a Sprtaf Ssk 
—4M EnasadcsBy 
Bcasvsleat s a l  
Tcry M pfal Ssk

I Wash GoiMs j -{EonseholdLinm
8c Calico, assorted cotorsn g^  
10c Drees G in^am s a t . . . 'I s  
10c Amoskeag Ginghams. IVks

K imona C repe_____ - is
10c Percale a t ......... '. . . . .7 s
36-inch Long Cloth......... 7\4s
36-inch Dom estic................ |e

MnsUn Underw’r
Good quality Muslin Gowns,
each .........................   H e
Good quality Crepe Gowns,
each...........  ....................S lJ f
Muslin C (m t C overs .'. . .  t ie  
Ladies' 10c Vests................ fs

Notions
Ladies’ 25c B dts.................. Ss
Children's 2Sc B d ts ............ |e
Baby Caps, up from ........... fs
Talcum Powder.per can ...S s

Men’s Departm’t

Scalloped Bed Spreads. 72x82,
each .T........ . '..  . .*$1 J f
Fringed Bed Spreads, 80x86,

^ - A 1 4 I
Hemstitched Sheets, 81 x 86.
e « d » ........................... - - .-M s
Plain Hemmed Sheets, 81x86,
e a ch .................................. 79e
Plain HemoMd Sheets, 72x86.
ea ch .................................. 7te
Plain Hemmed Sheets, 72x86,
each ...................................4fs
ScaDoped Pillow  Cases, 22x32
per p a ir ............................. Me
Hemstitched Pillow Cases.
22x32, per p a ir ..................41#
Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases. <
22x32, per p a ir ................. f fe
Embroidered Scarfs, 16 x 45.
ea ch ...................................l ie
Good quality Hudi Towda. per
p a ir ................................... M s
Extra size Huck Towels, per 
pair.................................... 2S«

Hats, your choice for___ SI J|
$1.00 Gloves fo r..................SSs
50c Shirts fo r......................t ls
Work Shirts fo r..................21s

In addition to the above 
we have some odd sizes 
of Women and ChiMren's 
Slippers for sale CHEAP.

March 14 I C .  F ^ .  0 * B a x m o n ' s  March 14

M i l l i n e r v

E very departm ent in this store wUl pre

sent a brilliant spectacle o f b ^ u ty  and 

fashion. The choicest creations of the 

fashion world have been assem b le  to— i

make this the most com plete display o f 

new styles'and new merchandise in the 

history o f this store.

So Do Not Let Anything Keep Yon from 
Seeing This Display on Next Tuesday

Tuesday, March 14

C . P .  O ’ B A N N O N
MILLINERY AND EVERnHING ELSE YOU WEAR CROCKEH, TEXAS
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Jacob’s Chocolates and Bon Boos are enjoyed 
by both children and grown folks.,

Our trade on these delicious candiee is such 
that we can always keep our stock fresh.

These candies come to us in weekly shiinnents 
and they reach you in proper condition.

Especial attention is ^ veo  to the care of can* 
dies while in stock.

See Our New Neftigerator 
_ _  Candy Xase. _

The Kne whidi we carry comprises Box Can
dies. Bulk Candies, and other appetizing coo- 
fectioos at r i^ t  prices. _

n o n  47 OB MO

tishop O ru g  Company
m  rtoa rr ubticb  stobb

A. S. J. Moody, sdio has coma to 
Oookatt to engage b  the poultry 
busbess, was aonong FMday's oaO- 
eis at this ofBce.

Dr. W. W. Latham left Sunday to 
take a post graduate course b  r ^ -  
icine and surgery, and while away 
his office w ill be dosed.

Lang Smith’s planing mill near 
Lovebdy and a quantity o f lumber 
burned Friday night. The loss is 
said to be about |40j000.

\i
S ^ o t& V  ' I l e x s s .

The ladies o f the Christian church 
will give a white sale on April S

U-'i Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall ‘
S t o r e . ________________  j

Lufkm Sun-John Harris was at 
day and Monday.

Miss Lou ^n  Gardner o f Palestine 
is visitbg Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ar- 
ledge.

Mrs. W. V. Clark and M in Mil
dred McGill o f Mineral Wells are

Don’t forget to visit, and at least 
look through, the diflerent depart
ments at the Crockett Dry Goods 
Go’s, next time you’re b  town. "

ta m m a F

a n d
Ws have issl sstato for solo sad ws 
would liks to exsmlM any vandor Uan 
Mtas you may have for aala.

CALL ON US,AT OUK PLACE OT BUSINESS.

W a r n e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKEIT.'TEXAS

SpsdsL

A  hoe worth SO cents and a rake 
worth 3S cents, both to go for 49 
cents^ Saturday only, at Patton's.

We are prepared, b  each and 
every department, to save you 
money on your purchases. When 
you are b  town drop b  and see for 
yourself. '  I t

Crodiett Dry Goods Company.

Let us have yoor order—for- the 
best tailored suit obtainable at no 
lees than $15 and no more than 
$20. tf. W. W. McConnelL

H. J. Ladd and W. T. Buchanan 
of Lovelady Route 1 and Su W. 
Johneo»of-Volg| remembered tbs 
Courier Friday evening. 'W h ile 
here they ”took in* the tent theater 
and the wreMlbg match, both of 
which they enjoyed.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson has sent, 
b  a sealed envelope, the name for 
a doll to be given, together with 
Mrs. Wilson’s autograph, to the lit
tle girl guessing the name. The 
Methodist ladies have charge o f the 
doU, and March 23 Is the time for 
the contest ------ I t

—Tha automobBe Bre truck reoen^ 
ly bought by the d ty  has arrived. 
It is equipped with rubber boee and 
the other easentbis for flre-flghting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark and 
little son d  Mineral Wells are here. 
They are thbking o f agab return
ing to'Oockett to make their home 
here. ^

F a m fo rlm t

Desire tenant for 360-acre farm, 
90 acres open, ten miles from Crook* 
eCL Small cash rent or crop pbn. 

2 t M. L  Fuller,
G 8 Ry. Exchange Bldg.,

S t Louin Ma

'L  W. Sweet has located and Is b  
business at Mertzon, Irion county. 
Mrs. Sweet trill leave b  a fow days 
to jo b  her husband at Mertzon. 
where they will make their home. 
They have many friends here who," 
while regretting to see them go, 
wish them success b  their new 
home.

James Owens of Grapeland. J. A. 
Beathard o f Route 6 and A. L  
Prewit o f Route 2 were among the 
number remembering the Courier 
Saturday.

The two S t Louis baseball teams, 
training at Palestine, pbyed an 11- 
to*8 game here Friday afternoon. 
They left on the nigh^ treb  for 
Houston and Galveston, where each 
team had a game for Saturday and 
Sunday wkh the home team.

A Fiw Bargsiss at Fsttaa’a

Men’s $1.2S wish pants for 96c; 
regular 50c quality work shirts, 
three for $125; regular t t2 S  khaki 
pants for 95c; regular $1.00 onion- 
made overalls for 85c. Bargains b  
tennis shoes. A ll piece goods at 
bag. Big reductions on shoes.

I t  Wm. M. Patton.

Rslkt sf Elsetlan.

Dynamite, time, cement and fer
tilizer at Patton’s. — I t

viaitiog b  this dty.

Gall at T. D. Craddock's for seed 
com  and Irish potatoes. 2t.

Walter Bennett and Jack Beasley

Remember, we have a full line of 
I misses’ and children’s school dresses 
land ladies' house dresses at the 
! Big Store.
j  tf. Jas. S. Shivers A  Ca

are among subscribers remember
ing us sbce last report-

A  big sale on at Pattoe's— bar- 
liDB all over the house. I t

Regubr 7&«ent bmps to go for 
80 cents— with burner, chimney 
and wick— at Patton’s. I t

I Mbs Casab Pattoa having flnisb- 
I ed her school at Salt Branch, west 
I o f Crockett, has returned to her 
I home at Creath, b  the eastern part 
o f the county.

Joe Adams was a business 
tor to Houston this week.

VM-

Mrs. Madie E. Stokes of Mineral 
WeOs b  vb itb g  friends here.

J. M. Hobson of Marietta. OUa. 
b  here with hb trife and soa "

A  party of Crockett peopb at
tended the pby, “Everywoman,”  at 
Palestine Tuesday night.

Don't fail to see that line of new 
shirt waists, skirts, dresses and roet 
suits at Jas. S. Sbvers A  Co’s.

Mrs. E  W bfree b  again at home 
after a pleasant visit to her son.

The ladies o f the Christian church 
win give a whhe sab on April 5.

' F. M. Patton o f Creath wMramoog ^
Monday’s callen at thb office.

A  complece. 
tf-adv

up-toriate abstract. 
Aldrich A  Crook.

• Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dupuy have 
gone to Kennard for a few days.

byHelp your corn yield by using 
fertilizer. Buy from T. D. Craddock.

Sweet potatoes at the Big Stwe 
— 50 cents per bushel whib they 
last. Jas. S. Shivers A  Co.

Miss E vylb  McConnell o f' Hum- 
bb b  visitbg her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R  E  McConnell.

Barb wire, hog wire, poultry wire, 
oaib and staples at Moore A  Shiv
ers.' _________________ _  t l

Boy your fertilizer from T. D. 
Oaddock— the Planters, Blood and 
Bone. 2l

sub-

We will sell them for 50 cents per 
bushel whib they bst— sweet po
tatoes. -  Jas. S. Sbvers A  Ca

Mrs Hayne Mainer o f Lovelady, 
who was vb itb g  Mrs. B. F. Dent, 
returned home Saturday.

Fsstsl
No hunting or fisbng aUowed in 

2 t* M .A .M illilL
Johnson Terry b  a colored 

acfibtr out on Route 4 reoetring for j “ F pasture
ik® Courier. ________  Thb b  the year to fertilize your

iMtum to get ahead o f the bofl 
w ew fl. Buy from T. P- Craddnrk

IL  Durst and L W. Sweet are

You can’t afford thb year to 
make a crop without a Case Easy 
cultivator. Come over to Moore A  
Shivers and let them show you the 
easiest adjusted cultivator made.

Mrs. Silas Cook and noother. Mre 
M. J. Lansford, o f Porter Springs re
turned Saturday from Austin. Mrs. 
Lansford, who was b  a sabtarium, 
b  greatly improved in health.

Anaal Sprisg Ssk

'The Presbyterian bdbs will have 
their annual spring sale Thursday, 
April 13. at the residence o f Mrs. 
H. J. Arbdge, from 3 to 6 p. m.

We’d like for you to look at the 
$25 suits b  other stores and then 
look at our $15 suits. We b v ite  
the most critical inspectbn. 

tf. W. W. McConnell.

PURE MEBANE COTTON SEED, 
from a car just unloaded for our 
own planting, b  three-busbel bags, 
$1.50 fter bushel.

2t. ~H. J. Arbdge A  Co.

ab thb week.

For men. the Buckeye shoe, the 
beM work shoe on earth, at Jas. S. 
S h ivers^  Co’s. tf.

WilBam A  Eddy o f Route 2 was 
among those remembering the Cou
rier Wedneeday.

I f  b  the market for plow goods, 
see Moore A  Sbvers, and ask for 
the J. I. Case line '' tf.

J. P. Peacock has renewed Yhe 
subsmption o f b s  father, W. J.

com pbnter. 
A  Sbvers.

Peacock of Volga

J. A. Brannen o f Pennington %vas 
among the number remembering

Members of the K. o f P. Lodge 
went to Ratcliff Tureday night to 

b  ib tb tin g  some-members.

S. D. Ratcliff o f Ratcliff and T. J. 
Maples o f Volga are among our 
good friends remembering us this 
w e e k . _____________ •

It saves time, bbor and seed. 
What? The J. I. Case cotton and

Get them from Moore 
tf.

Miss Ethel P b bp s has gone to 
litU e  Rock, where she will spend 
the summer with a sister, Mrs. C. 
H. W bkaid Jr.

can supply you 
with the Blood and Bone fertilizer 
for cotton and cora. 2t.

We can fit the whob family in 
•hoes at a bargab. Come around 
and look— it costs nothing.

I t  Wm. M. Patton.

W ssdIsrSdz
Telephone 250 for any kind o f

coo gobg for 18 cents per, pound wood— ddivurad on short notice.
J. D. Woodward.

Mrs. Nat Wetzel and daughter. 
Mbs-Nell W etzel o f Houston are 
spendbg the week here. Mrs. Wet- 
zcrwBoTorm erly lived in Crocked, 
sees many changes and improve
ments in our dty. —

—  Dnss Up fsr Esstsr. _

Our made-to-measure suits are 
not matchabb elsewhere Com
parison will prove it. No less than 
$15, no more than $20.

(f. W. W. McConneU.

Having sold my tailoring buai- 
nesa to Mr. G. T. Petty, I desire to 
thank all former customers for 
their patronage and fo soUdt a con
tinuance o f same for my sucoeasor.

I t  J. L  Arledge.

■as Elgkt CklMfsa.

Mrs. P. Rehkamp, 2404 Herman 
St. Covington. Ky,. writes; *1 have 
been using F t ^ ’s Honey and Tar 
for nearly two years and can find 
no better cough syrup. I have eight 
children and give h to all o f them. 
J lw y  were subject to croup from 
babies on. It b  a safe and reliabte 
medldDe Sold everywhere— A dv.

A  statement by the president of 
the cemetery asaodation to mem
bers o f the aetodatioo and to all 
others bbrested b  the improve
ment o f the cemeteries has been 
received by the Courier for publica
tion and will he published next 
weeL

Aar hfsrM tba
Whbh will bdp roe find a coupb 

of heifers, which got out o f my pas
ture 7 miles on Pennington road, 
will be rewarded. Cattie branded 
ZD, marked crop off right, two 
splits b  bft. A. M. Decuir, 
Druggbt b  Pbkw bk Hotel Bldg.

Silent and graceful the beautiful 
new fire truck came out Saturday 
to vbw  the work for her. She look
ed down-cast until she got b  front 
of Dinty’s Place. She squealed like 
a cat and said; There b  a place 
where one can get plenty to drink. 
b>t and cold both, and a lot o f 
lunches.”  It.

Hake T firrs w  a Bettar Day.
I f things *went wrong" today, if 

you suffered from bdigestioo. rick 
headache, btUousnesa, bloating, had 
breath, or other cooditioo caused 
by debyed bowel action, take a 
Foley Cathartic Tablet now and to
morrow %rill be a better day. Thb 
wholesome physic acts without pab 
or nausea.

An eiectioo b  hereby ordered to 
be held b  Crockett Independent 
School District on the 1st day o f 
A p ril 1916;, to elect four school trus
tees to serve for the ensuing year. 
J. C. Lacy. A. W. Phillips and E rvb  
EUb are appobted to hold said 
eiectioo. J. S. Cook. President. 

Jas. & Shivers, Secretary. 2 t

HetiM ts tkt PsMk.

By authority vested b  roe, it b  
hereby ordered that an electioa be 
held for the purpose of selectbg 
county trustees from  the following 
oommbsbner's precincts; Nos. 1.2 
and 3. said eiectioo to be held b  
connection with election for local 
trustee, b  both independent and 
common school districts, on the first 
Saturday b  A p ril same being the 
first day of April. E  Winfree.

County Ju<^, Houston County.

On October 8, 1914,
The Cranford Druf Company, of 
Alba, Texaa, phoned to The KocaKne 
Medicine Company at Dallas, the fol
lowing:

“ Expreta ni One Dozen Admirine 
Tonic Sartaparilla, and ship u> by 
freight Fhre Dozen more.** Alba 
Mople have been naing Admirine 
Tonic Saraaparilla for ten years. 
They know that it stops Chills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of Malaria and prihes the blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Posion.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for it.

For sale by Crockett Drug Ca

/

can save money
if you patronize
Courier adver
tisers. O thers  
are doing it.

Tell the Advertiser That Yon Saw His 
Ad. b  the Crockett Courier.
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